1) What shall we now call thee, O Saint of God? Cheer ing wine-bowl
filled with wis-dom and the knowl-edge from on high; chan-nel o-ver-
-flow-ing with the many gifts be-stowed by God; a riv-er,
cours-ing from the mystic Eden's springs; a flood-tide of the
doc-trines taught by grace di-vine; earn-est in tire-less at-
ten-tive-ness; and in in-struc-tion, most di-li-gent. Do thou_
en-treat Christ the Sav-i-or that our souls be saved.
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2) What name shall we give thee, O righteous one? Cultivator of immortal plants, O Nilus blest of God; husband-man of the noetic Paradise of faithful souls; proficient in God-given laws and usages; an expert in the doctrines truly God-inspired; expounder comely and full of grace, and an instructor most capable. Do thou en- treat Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.
3) How shall I address thee, O wondrous one? He that set the bounds of wedlock and did judge of chastity; skilled instructor unto monks and guide of pure virginity, who justly weighed the virtue of both in the scales, as having by experience excelled in each. Great, truly, is thy pre-eminence, and God-inspired, thine ascetic feats. Do thou entrust Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.